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moving.sheets óf water. In China there is an extensive dcposit 
of loess b

0

rought by the wincl. 

\ Summary. -· Loe1:111 is tt .fi11e-te.rt11recl cl",11, in somP case.~ ¡ci11d
J{epo,~iterl, in otherx bm11uht by ¡;[o/l'l!f moci11y slteet.~ 1!f' watet. r I 0h 

112. The l'ill Sheet. - The principal 1,oil of a glaciated 
count1·y is tíll or bowlder clay, which occupies the region be
tween the moraines, whereYer the surface is not coverecl hy 
1,tratified drift. Till is a compact clay, usnally nnstratified, 
with bowlclers and pehbles mixecl throngh it (Fig. 283). It 
is the ground moraine left when the ice meltecl. 

The till sheet rnries greatly in thickness, being usually 
thin where the rock is hard, aml thiek where it is ¡;oft ami 
easily ground up. In Labrador, and ill hilly New Englan<l, 
there are large ar~as with little or no till; but in the ?llis
sissippi valley, where the land Í8 .more level and the rock 
1,ofter, the till sheet is sometimes 100 or 200 feet thick. 

There is also much clifference in composition. In some 
places it is made of clay with only occasional bowlders; in 
others it is so full of bowlders that farming is alrnost impos
sible (Fig. 28-!). An abundance of bowlders is likely to be 
found just south of mountain areas of hard rock, as iu New 
Eugland, and south of the Adirondacks. They sometimes 
forro trails, or bo1clder trains, from the place of origin, grow
ing less common and smaller as the distance from the source 
increases, because of the erosiou to which they have been sub
jected. In central New York, where the bowlders are largely 
hard rock from tlte north, farmers call them "hardheads. '' 

Summary. - Till or lJOn•lder d<l!I, the most /l'idespre(l(l glacial 
depm1it, is the gro1111<l mamine. 11 is a sheet of mi.red cl<t!f cmd 
bowldets 1:Hrying in thick11P.~I! miel ill tite propol'fion of bowldei-s. 

113. Drumlins. - In many sections the till sheet is smooth and 
regular, C'overing the surfaee to a fairly even clepth; in other 
plaC'es it is ridged and irre¡.,11.llar. One peculiar inegularity of till 
is the tltwnlin (Figs. 286--~~8). Dr11111li11s vary from 100 f¡,et to 

Fm.282.-An eskerridgenear Itbaca,N.Y. 
Tbis is a stream deposit made in a tllll
nel underneatb tbe glacier. 

Fio. 283.- Asection in till in whicb 
there are not many bowlders. 

F:!o. 285. - Large glacial bowlders brougllt by the ice. 
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Fm. 288. -A part of t be Unite<l States Geological Snrvey Topographic- Map ('Vate1·town, Wis., 

Sheet), showing a Jarge nnmber of dramlins. Also notice how the drift has embarrasse<l the 
streams, causing them to take long, roundabout courses, and transforrning their valleys to 
swamps in many places. 



Fm. 289.-The end o! the hammer handle rests on a. glacial scratch or groove 
on a Jedge o! shale rock. 

F10. 200.-A pebble with glacial 
sera.tebea; taken from the 
Greenland ice sheet at the 
place shown in Fig. 271, 

Fm. 291. -A pebble with glacial scratcbes; taken 
from a till _bed at lthaca, N. Y. 
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a mile or more in length, and from 20 to 100 or 200 feet in height. 
Sorne are long and ritlge-like; sorne short an<l lum py; but the 
most ty¡,ical drumlins are ornl, liaYing the shape of a half-sub
merged e¡;g (Fig. 28H), with the long direction parallel to tite water 
surface. 'rhey are masses of till ridged up under the ice. 

Dramlins usually O(·cur in clusters. There is one group in Wis
eonsin, near )Iatlison (Fig. 288); another in central N ew York 
between Rochester antl Syracuse, anrl northwt1rd to Lake Ontario 
(Fig. 27!3, 287) ; another in the Connecticnt valle,'\·: another in 
and nE>ar Hoston (Fig. 286). Boston is built on drumlins, of which 
Bunker Hill is one. 

Summary. -Elo11gated ridi¡e.~ of till, wwally i11 clustet.~, u/'e cetlled 
drumli11.~. They cory yn•atl!f i11 .~hope mal size, the most pe,:(ect 
havill[/ the o col slwpe of <l lwlf egy. 

114. Glacial Erosion. - In a glaciated country wherever 
the rock is uncovered, its surface is likely to he polished. 
scratched, and groovecl (Fig. 28H). In eastern Unitecl Sta.tes 
the strire point toward Labra<lor. Strire ancl erratics foun<l 
on high mountains prove tbat the ice was thick enough to 
override the tops of mountains eYen a mile in height. 

The northern slopes of hills an,l mountains over which the 
ice moved are often rounJecl by ice erosion ; and ledges have 
the smoothell aml roundecl fonn of the roches moutonnées 
(p. 142). Pebbles and bowlders in the till are also smoothecl 
and scratchecl (Fig. 291). It is evident that much work of 
~rosion was done as the ice sheet moved onward, pressing 
down with enormous weight, ancl dragging its rock load over 
the land. It acted like a great rasp 01· sheet of ~andpaper. 

By this t•rosion some rock was removed from the hills, but more 
was worn from those valleys along which the ice moved freely. 
In this way many north-south valleys were so deepene<l that their 
tributaries now enter through hanging Yalleys (Fig. 293); and the 
same is true of bays and fiords on the coasts of :\Iaine, Labrador, 
Alaska, an<l X orway. By such erosion the valleys of the large1· 
Finger Lakes of central New York (Cayuga ann Reneca) wPre 
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deepened; and part of the depth of Lake Ontario, aud others of 
the Great Lakes, is also due to ice erosiou. During this erosion. 
rock basins, in which lakes aud ponds now stand, were scoure4 
out. Thus the land surface was decidedly modified by erosion. 

Summary. - T/iaJ, the ice sheet did 11wch erosion, is pro11ed bf' 
striated pebbles, bowldel's, and ledges; by rounded north slüpes ; bf. 
roches moutmmées ; by ha11ging valleys ; and b.11 rock basills. 17w 
ice sheet actea like a great ra:tp, pluning down the surface, espe · 
in vaJleys through wltich it freely moved. 

F10. 292. - To illustrate the effeet of glacial deposita (dotted) in le,·eling a 
country by filling the valleys, as in the pralrie reglon of the Central States, 

115. Effects of the Ice Sheet. - In sorne places the surfa 
was roughene<l by the <leposit of <lrumlins, eskers, kames, an 
moraines. Elsewhere the <lrift has smoothed the surface bJ. 
making thicker deposits in the valleys than on the hiJ.1' 
This smoothing reaches its extreme in the prairie region 
the Central States, where, in sorne cases, <lrift in the 
leys has a depth of 500 feet. The level surface an<l fertil 
soil of the prairie are therefore due to the glacier (Fig. 292). 

Throughout the glacial belt the drift soil shows man y v • 
ations; for example, stony, clayey, sandy, gravelley, lev, 
irregular. On a single farm there may be several kin 
of soil. Sometimes this is better than the soil of rock deca 
that existed before the ice sheet came ; in other cases a bar 
sancly, gravelly, or bowl<lery soil (Fig. 28-1) has been left • 
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place of a fcrtilc residual soil. Usually thc glacial soil is a 
strong one, becau:;c it con:;ists of grouncl-up rock fragments, 
which are slowly tlecaying ancl releasing plant food. 

The sheet of drift has turned many streams aside, caus
ing them to cut new vallcys for a part of their course. In 
these the streams havo of ten 
reache<l the rock ancl cut post
glacial gorges. in which there 
are rapids all(l falls (:Figs . 
60, 67, íl, 75). There are 
thousarnls of instanccs of thi:s, 
and many of the falls are of 
great value for water power; 
for in:stancc, the falls in the 
.Mis.-;issippi at ::\linneapolis, 
Niagara, the falls at Roches• 
ter, and the rapicls iu the 
Merrimac where :\1anchester, 
Lawrence, and Lowell are 
situated. South of the gla
cial belt there are few places 
where there is water power; 
but in Xew Englancl, Kow 
York, and other states in the 
glacial belt, it is this water 
power that has gi ven rise to 
so much manufacturing. 
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Flo. ~15. -<'.om¡,are 1hi~ map wilh one 

of tlw pre,ent clrainng"e. For ¡mr
po,e of comparlson, make a sketch 
ml\p oí the pre~ent draina_g-e from a 
geography map. 

In sorne caRes streams have heen turned into other river svs
tems. Hefore the glacial peri(l(l the upper Ohio, above Wheelfng 
(I<'ig. ~!l:i), flowed into Lake Erie Yalley through the Grand füyer; 
and the .Alleghrny is made by the union of two streams, one of 
which entr.recl the Lako Erie Yalley west of Erie, Pa., the other 
east of Hunkirk, X.Y. The preseut St. Lawrence ~ystcm has also 
been 111ade hy t hr un ion of severa! indepernlent parts. 

Coul<l we resture the pn•-glacial urainage of the Uuited States. 
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it would, in thousands of cases, be found different from the prrs
ent. Sorne of these changes have l,een of great importance; for 
example, how different would have l>een the history of Pittsburg 
if there had been a watern'.ay to the north (Fig. 293) insteacl of to 
the southwest I How different would have been the history of 
Cincinnati if the Ohio flowed past itas a small stream without its 
great tributaries, the Allegheny and }Ionongahela ! Ancl what a. 
contrast there woulcl l>e where Buffalo ancl the other lake cities 
statid if glacial changes hacl not united streams and caused lakes 
in the valleys of the St. Lawreuce system ! 

Of the tens of thousan<ls of lakes in the glacial region, the 
great majority are dueto sorne interference of drift deposits 
with drainage (Figs. 297-300). This is true of the small 
ponds an<l lakes, of which there are said to be 10,000 in 
:i\linnesota alo11e; and it is true of the many large lakes. 
Even the basins of the Great Lakes, cam;ecl in part by glacial 
erosion ancl changes in level of the land, owe a portion of 
their <lepth to dams of glacial drift. What an important 
difference it would make in the cities and industries of north
em Uniled States if glacial action hacl not caused the lakes 
which dot the surface! 

Summary. - The ice sheet cm1sed ,nan?I changes, nwki1ig some 
tegions rougher tltan befare, others smoothet; it cha 11yecl the soil, 
cciusi,ig it to <l(ffer greatly fro,n place to place; b!/ t11mi11g Ntreu111s 
osicle, it le<l to the fonnation of ,na11!f r1orges a11d wate1jalls ; it hmr 
ecen t11t11ed strea,ns i11to other sys/Prns; a11d it has made tho1111n11cl.~ 
of lokes, yreat ancl small. 

ToPJCAL ÜUTLIXE, QuESTIONS, AXD SuGGESTIOXS. 

TOPICAL ÜUTLIXE.-09. Valley Glaciers.-(a) Formation: suow 
fielcl ; movement of snow ; névé; formation of ice; extension of ice 
tongue. (b) .Movemen t : nature; rate; glacial erosion. (e) l\Ioraines: 
lateral ; medial; crevasses; ice falls; moYernent of materials to hottom: 
grouncl rnoraine; terminal moraine. (d) ,v ash deposits: somée of 
water; of sediment: rock fiour; nature of deposit. 

100. Glaciers of Alaska. -(a) l\Iuir; tributaries; front; withclrawal. 
(h) ~lalaspma: form; size; movernent; surface conclition 
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101. Distribution of Valley Glaciers. - Europe; :North America, -
.Mrxico, [nited States, Canada, Alaska; Arr.tic: southem hembphere. 

W:?. Former Extension of Valley Glaciers. - (o) Tnstances. (b) EYi
dence: erra tics: strire; moraines; till; wash deposits. (e) Ice erosion: 
ro<'hes 111outounée~; rock basins; cirques; hangiug rnlleys. 

10:3. The Greenland Ice Sheet.- (a) General conditio11: topography; 
coas!; rnlley glaciers; area of ice; meaning of ice sheet. (b) The ict> 
sheet: interior condition; outward motion; nunataks; valley tongue~; 
size; m0Ye111ent; icebergs. (e) Rock materials: on the smface; at the 
ha.~e; erosio11; deposits at margiu. (d) Fortuer extension. 

104. Other Ice Sheets. - A11tarctic; isla11ds of Arctic. 
10.j, Formation of Icebergs. - Causes; effects; outward movement. 
lOü. Former Ice Sheets in Europe and America. - ( a) Extent: Euro pe; 

America; continental glaciers. (b) Proofs: strire; erratics; ice ero
sion; glacial deposita; glacial <lrift. (e) Agassiz's explanation. 

lOi. Cause of the Glacial Period. - Land formerly higher; probahlt> 
result; retreat of ice; time since ice withdrawal. 

108. Terminal Moraines. -Cause; fonn. size, kettles; composition; 
lohate moraines; moraines of recession. 

109. Stratiñed Drift. - X ature of stratified drift; wash plains; 
kames; kettles; eskers; sand plains. 
• 110. Ice-da=ed Lakes. -Cause; (;reat Lakes,-early stage~, change, 
111 outflow, beaches, lake clays; changes of leve], - evidence, effect on 
outfiow, present changes. 

111. Loess.-:Xature; occurrence; cause. 
112. The Till Sheet. - l>istribution ; nature of material; variation in 

thickness: Yariation in bowlders; reason for variation; bo,,;.Jder trains. 
ll:t Drumlins. - Size; shape; cause ; occunence. 
114. Glacial Erosion.-Strire; north ~lopes; roches montonnées; 

~ratched pebbles; nature of the ice erosion; effect i11 valleys; illustra-
t1ons; rock basins. • 

115. Effects of the Ice Sheet.- (a) On the land surface: irregular sur
faces ; smooth Sltrfaces; prairies. (li) On soil : differences · stren"th 
of glacial soik (e) On streams: formation of gorges ¡¡.ud' falls; "'iu
stances; effect on manufacturing ; complete turning aside of streams; im
portance of this. (d) On lakes: canse; 1¡111nbers; Great Lakes; importance. 

QuEsTiox,. -fl9. What is the snow fie]d '! What iS the nature ancl 
orii:i•~ oí the névé? What is a valley glacier? Why does it ext.e11d down 
th,e valley '! llow cloes the ice mo,Te? \\'hat is happening at its bottom '! 
\\ hat are lateral múraines '/ :\ledial moraines? Crevas;;es '/ Ice fa1ls '? 
What_ tle,cends throngh the cre,·asses? Wl1at is the grouncl moraine '/ 
Tnm111al 111nraine? Account for the wash deposit~. 
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100. Describe the )luir glacier. The ) Ialaspina glacier. 
101. Where are the g;lacier~ found? ln what zoue:;? 
Hr2. Wbertl did valley glacier:; fom1erly ex:i4 '! What are erratics? 

What is till '/ \\'hy is it un~tratified '/ \\'hat work of erosion 1lid 
ancient g;lacierh perform '/ What are roche~ moutonnéc,? Rock l,a~in,;? 
Ilanging valley:. '! Staw the evidences of former rnlley glaciers. 

10:l. What i~ the c01ulitio11 o[ (;ree11lan1l? Wbat is an ice sheet? 
Wh,lt is the co111lition in the interior? llow doe.s the ice sheet mo,·e? 
What i, the contlition at its rnar¡.;in? IIow are rock materials carried? 
W hat dPpo8its are heing made? State the eútlence of former extension. 

10 l. Where el:-e are ice s!jects foun<l '! 
105. What are the cause,; for icebergs? Why do they 1lrift away? 
lOli. W here were there fomi1•r great ice 11heets? What evidencc i~ 

there of former glaciation? Why are the deposit,; called glacit1l drift? 
Who proposed the theory of the r.Iacial Period? Wi,y? 

107. What is the mo~t probable exphnation of the glacial period ? 
IIow did the ice advancc? Whv did it rPtreat 'I 

108. What are the characte1:btic5 of terminal rooraiues? \\'hat are 

lobate moraines? Moraines of rece,;.~ion? 
lO!l. , Yhat is the can~ of stratified clrift? \\'hat are the following: 

wash plains, kames, kettles, eskers, sancl plains? 
110. What changes occurred ns the ic(' melle1l from the Great Lakes? 

What clt•posits wcre malle? What edc!Pnce is tht>re of change in leve! of 
the !ami? St.., re the pa,t ami possible future effecls. 

111. What is loe.~s? llow formecl'! \\'l1Pre fouud? 
112. What is thc principal soil of the glacial regiou '! Where is it 

founcl '! Ilow doe., it Yary '! ,Yhy '? 
11:3. What are drumlins '/ Ilow do thev van? \\'here fomul? 
114. What proofs of ~lacia\ erosiou are.ther~ 9 \\'hat were its effects 

on the val!eys? Give i!lustrations. 
115. \\'h.at e!Tects had the ict• sheet on surface featnres of the lan1l '/ 

On soil? On stream courses '! Give instnncP, of streams turned into 
other svstems. What effect ha,l the ice 011 lake/! 

Sca~m,noxs.-(1) Cut out a squnre hlcX'k of ice aml !loat il in 
,vater. ::\Ieasure it to see wh11t proportion is nhove water. Pince the 
same block in ,alt water and measnre the proportiou ahorn water. (:?) In 
a box, the encl of which can be reinovetl, place thin layers o[ ,uow inter
sper~ed wit h sheets of 111ixc,! ~ra,·el. ~a111!, aml clay, placin~ a mueh ~rea ter 
amouut in tho part írom which the euc.1 of the box is to be re1ü0Yed. 
Com¡iact it as tightly as possihle, then allow it to freeze. Hemove the 
en,! of the hox. allow t lt,• icP to lllelt. au<l watch the re,ult. Does 
a moraiue-like accumulation iorm at the front? Docs the surlace of 
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the _ice eventually become covererl with sau<l? A large numlJP.r of 
glacial p~1enome11a can he imitau·d hy a little ingenuity,-for exam
ple. cuttmg cre,·a,ses, borin¡:; a tunnel at the bottom of the ice aml 
spri11kli11g the ice surface to supply water. The stream that issues

1

frolll 
the t nnn.el may J.e n~ade. to builtl wash deposits on a modera!<' slopP; 
o~ to b~tlcl sand _¡,Jams m ternporary lakes along the ice margi11, etc. 
(:1) I1111tate morarne topography hy dumping small pailfuls of sand in 
piles close togethcr. (l) fa yonr home in the glacial helt? Jf so, what 
effects oí the ~lacier can you find in the neighhorhood, either by a stmly 
oí the topo~raphic map or, hetter still, 011 a fiel<l t:xcursion? I; the soÜ 
till or strntifie,! drift? To answrr this question look for cuts aml stu<lv 
them careíully. 1f till, look for scratche,l st-0ne,. Ií ,tratifie,l. why a~ 
the pehh!t•s roun1\t>d _and the scrafrhes go111'? Look for glacial scratches 
on recently 1111cove~ecl exposures of hrcl rock. , rhat is their direction '! 
Are the howltltir~ and pebbles ali of the same kiml ns the he<l rock'! Do 
ym~ k11ow if :rny of them could ha1·e come frolll )eclges in thc direction in 
wlnch thP stri:e point? Can you fincl moraine~. kames, eskers, or 1lrnm
lins? If so. study them.-their form ancl the nature oí the material. 

Reference Books. - Rc.,~ELt, Glacier.i of ,.Yortl1 A mericn, Ginn & Co., 
l~,ton. }sO'i, sJ.í5; T.\Rlt, Phy,<iral r.eography of Xe10 York St,,te, 
Chapters 1'" ancl nII, ~lacmillan Co., N.Y .• 1002, ~l.50; WnrnnT, Ice 
.Age in North Ameri~a, Appleton & Co., X.Y., 4th ed .. 1002, 8,3.00; Jf an 
ª"! lhe Glacial Period, _\¡,pleton & Co., N.Y., lt,!J:?. 81.í:í; Bo:-;:o:Y, lee 
11 11rk, 1'11.<t 111111 Pre.•ent, ,\ ppleton & Co., X. Y .. 1S!l6. 8L50; GuKn :, The 
Gre11! lee Age, Appletou & Co., X.Y., :Id ed., 1894, !37.:i0: Tnm.\1.1 .. 
G/ac1er.• ofthe • .J.lp1. Longmaus, (;reen & Co., X.Y .. 1-..no, :?.~>(); S11A1.t:R 
and D:\YIS, r.J11cier~, IIoughton. :'ll ilftin & Co., Boston, 18S1. 810; Lt.:nnocK, 
The &ena.1/ of S1l'it::erlr111r/, )facmillan Co., X.Y., lS!lS, ~1.50; S.\Lis• 

Rl"RY. r;:u,·i,11 (;e,,lo!f!J, Yo!. Y, 1!)02, Xew ,Ter~ry Geolo,.,ical Snrve,· 
T t , . J • . · • " , ' re11 0 11, ., .•• ; ¡'\_\!'i~EX, F1rst Crossing or r:reenland Longmans Green 
& C X)." .., ' ' Sto 0 -~ ·; :· lt-02. 8 l:2!í; PEAltY, _,·ortllll'~rd Ol'er the r:reat Ice, P. A. 

k~, ~-1 .. 1,n-... f!-6 .. ,o; Dnn n, ,'it,ul,~s III I/l(Jilma Geography, Tn\and 
Puhhshmg Co .. Terre llante. Ind .. 18!l7, 1.2:5. l'. S. Geological Sun·ey 
as follows: Rr,-.i:r.r,, E:ri.•ting r:tacier.• nf Unitnl State.•. 5th Annual, 
~ 300; .lfo/aJp/11a (;/aria, I:lth .\nnual, p. í; fü m, Jfoir Glricier, lGth 

• 11 ~ 11ª2· p. 1211 <'11 .n11n:1u,1x, TP1·11ii,wl .l/orai11r, :M Annual, p. 205; 
.S!~''-; ~th ,\ nnna\P· l:i:í; L•:n:1rnn, /lli,.,,i.i macia/ I,.,l,e, )lonograph 
XXx, I,' I ; maci111\Fnr11wlim,s, etc., of the !frie awl Ohio Rasin.•, :Üono
g~aph XLI : STox1:, (;/11ril1l r:mcel.~ o.f Maine, ~Ionograph XXXIV; 
l PIIA)I, macitil Lake lf¡ns.,i:, )lonograph XXY. 


